MARCH

BIRMINGHAM BULLETIN
A NOTE FROM DR. SIMMONS

UPCOMING EVENTS
ACT Weekend Workshop
Sponsored by Homewood
Public Library
March 17
ACT Practice Test
Sponsored by Homewood
Public Library
April 3
Registration deadline for
UAB Red Mountain
Writing Project ACT
Preparation
April 6
College Tuition
Waiver Due
April 18 by 4 p.m.

GEAR UP PARENT
AND STUDENT
AMBASSADORS
Parent engagement is a key
component to ensuring
college readiness for our
students. To help determine
the specific needs and
desires of our community,
GEAR UP Birmingham
developed a student and
parent ambassador program.
These ambassadors not
only help to facilitate and
strengthen the relationship
between the GUB staff and
families, but also aid in
volunteering at events
and activities throughout
the year.
GEAR UP Birmingham
2017-2018 Student
Ambassadors:
• Kobie Jennings Ramsay 10th grader
• Kenedy Johnson Jackson-Olin 9th grader
• Shelbe Arrington Ramsay 9th grader
• Kamil Goodman A.H. Parker 10th grader
• Sydney Bolton Huffman 10th grader
If you are interested in
joining or learning more
about the ambassador
program, please visit the
GUB Ambassador's page.

DID YOU KNOW?
Tax Season
Tax season is well under way
with the filing date quickly
approaching on April 17th.
Don’t miss any opportunity
that may make tax season
less of a burden for you and
your family. United Way
offers options to make this
process easier.
• If you earn $54,000 or
less - you qualify for free
tax assistance at United
Way. Call 2-1-1
(1-888-421-1266) or click
here to make your
appointment.
• If you earn $66,000 or
less – you qualify for free
online filing at
MyFreeTaxes.com!
• You may be eligible for
earned income tax credits
up to $4,824. Unsure
about eligibility? Email
taxhelp@uwca.org.

Happy March GEAR UP Birmingham (GUB) parents and students! We
have a busy month ahead of us, but thankfully we are just a few short
weeks away from spring break! Although February was a short
month, it sure didn’t seem like it at GUB! Our students and partners
were busy – Big Brothers Big Sisters worked on resumes with our
students, Lifting As We Climb Foundation partnered with J Fleming’s
Ettiquette & Leadership program to offer our male mentees etiquette
and leadership training, more students received their T-shirts and
agents from Student Success Agency, students toured Kamtek
courtesy of Birmingham Education Foundation, some of our cohort
Dr. Kisha T. Simmons, NBCT
girls participated in a Teen Dating Violence seminar in partnership
GEAR UP Project Director
with Girls Inc. and UAB,
Twitter: @KTSimmons4AU
some of our cohort boys
Email: ksimmons@bhm.k12.al.us
participated in male
mentoring sessions with Growing Kings and our ninth
and tenth grade cohort students at P.D. Jackson Olin,
Wenonah and A.H. Parker high schools participated in
mentoring sessions with local judges, attorneys, law
enforcement, entrepreneurs, bankers and VPs courtesy
of Joseph’s House.
Additionally, the GUB staff traveled to Nevada for the
annual National GEAR UP Capacity Building Conference
GEAR UP Birmingham students received their Talk to
my agent t-shirts from Student Success Agency .
where they were fortunate enough to hear national
speaker and
Ted Talk star, Linda Cliatt-Wayman share that after a
nationwide principal search, she felt an internal nudge
to step down from her position as Assistant
Superintendent to fill the position of high school
principal at Strawberry Mansion High School in
Philadelphia. Ms. Cliatt-Wayman captivated the
national GEAR UP staff with her words with her
enthusiasm with her mission—Lead Fearlessly, Love
Hard. Check out her Ted Talk and be prepared to be
Freshmen from Huffman High are learning about
motivated here!
careers in finance, work ethics, and the importance of
networking from professionals at Merrill Lynch thanks
to Birmingham Education Foundation.

Even though we can all enjoy a well-deserved break, it
is important to not let spring fever get the best of us! Whether you’re a student who has a big
test/ project before break or a parent preparing your taxes, make sure you stay focused on these
next few weeks so you accomplish all the important and necessary goals on your checklists.

The GUB staff has been working diligently to ensure we can provide our students with the best
summer camp experiences. We can’t wait to kickoff camps with our partners including: Girls Inc.,
Lawson State Community College, Samford University, UAB Rife and more. As always, GUB
summer camps are first come first served, so parents please make sure you are following us on
social media and are subscribed to GUB emails to make sure you know exactly when we announce
the opening of camp registration!

PLANNING FOR SPRING BREAK
This spring break, take advantage of all the fun and free activities happening in
Birmingham. All 19 Birmingham Public Library (BPL) System locations will be
hosting family/student friendly activities beginning Saturday, March 24. Some
activities include an all week moviethon, book club, arts and crafts and ACT
prep. Review their calendar to find out about activity dates and
locations here.
The library is not the only place offering great experiences to students.
The Birmingham Civil Rights Institute is open all week and is free for
students! Another cool place to check out is the Golden Flakes
Factory. Consider taking a free tour with friends and/or family to
see how delicious Golden Flakes snacks are made from start to
finish. And lastly, The Birmingham Museum of Art will be
open during spring break and admission is free! The
museum houses a diverse collection of more than 27,000
paintings, sculptures, prints, drawings and decorative arts dating
from ancient to modern times!
If you're hoping to get a good dose of vitamin D this break, there are
many spots across Birmingham you can explore! You can go to Railroad
Park to skateboard or grab some ice cream, or go to Ruffner Mountain
for a hike with awesome views of Birmingham. If you want to play
some tennis or throw a Frisbee with friends, head to Green Springs Park or take a
walk through Rotary Trail downtown! With all these great activities there is no reason any
GUB student should be a couch potato over break. Try something new or go somewhere
you’ve never been before!

BUDGETING
There is no better time than now to begin a budget for yourself and your family to ensure this
month and every month can be a little less stressful. By setting a budget, you can be in control of
your finances and know the best and most meaningful ways to spend.
Here are steps to get started:
• Understand your income - Before you can create a monthly budget, you need to
determine what money you’re bringing in. It’s important to calculate every source of
income/payments in your household (note: this step is the easiest).
• Determine all monthly expenses - After you calculate your income the next step
must be to calculate all essential, monthly expenses (i.e., mortgage, utilities,
groceries and credit cards). These expenses are items you can’t cut out and it is
important to make sure these expenses are not more than your income.
• Calculate non-essential expenses - All non-essential expenses are anything you don’t
have to spend on (i.e., dining out, gifts and vacations). Beware this is usually the
most challenging part of creating a budget, since non-essentials are sometimes
difficult to track and surprising once you add them up. To make it easier, keep track
of receipts and check your bank statements.
Want a digital way to keep track of your budget? Check out Dave Ramsay’s Every Dollar app. It’s a
FREE budget tool that is helping people knock out debt, build wealth and start living!
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